


Dear bride to be, 
Firstly congratulations! Thank you for taking the time to  consider me to make you up on your big day. 

I am based in Cirencester, Gloucestershire and I am fully happy to  travel up to 20 miles to you on your wedding morning at no cost. Any weddings out of my catchment area, I will still 
travel to you but I charge £1 per mile on any additional mileage. 

I love collaborating with brides to enhance their natural beauty and express who they want to be on their big day. I have a team of wonderful and talented assistants to ensure that all of 
your beautiful bridesmaids and mums are seen to individually. 

I know that hair & make-up is a very personal thing so my aim is to create a bespoke look for your wedding day that fits your likes, needs and personality whilst enhancing all of your nat-
ural features.  No matter what you have in mind, I am here to make you feel like the most beautiful woman in the world on your big day. 

After 6 years of photoshoots, catwalks and brides I know a thing or two about photographic makeup. All my products are optimised for photography and look flawless in the flesh. Don't 
worry, they are high quality, waterproof, smudge proof and will last all day, even if you shed some happy tears! 

If you want to proceed, first of all is a consultation. This is where we have a chat via email, phone or in person about your wedding and your requirements. I then personalise a quote for 
you for your day and answer any questions you may have for me. 

Next is your trial day, where we will trial y0ur hair and makeup for your wedding day. This will take place, unless otherwise agreed, at my little home studio in Cirencester. All hair and 
makeup looks I create are bespoke, meaning that I customise products, colours and styles to you working with your features. Once you are happy and loving your look we take some pho-

tos and you can walk out feeling amazing! Please allow full 2 hours for hair/makeup only trials and 3 full hours for hair and makeup trials. 

Leading up to the wedding day, I will create a morning timetable for you and your bridal party so that you all know where to be at what time on the morning of your day and send this over 
to you. On the morning of your wedding day I will arrive with my full kit and any assistants necessary for your day, all ready to create your bespoke bridal look. You can sit back, relax 

with your bridesmaids and know you’re in good hands. 

That’s all for now, if you have any further questions please do ask away! I can’t wait to chat with you further about your special day. 

Best wishes, 
Alice x 

Terms and conditions apply. By booking with Alice Taper Hair and Makeup and reserving your day, you agree to her terms and conditions. They can be found attached, upon request, or at https://www.alicetapermakeupartist.com/terms-and-
conditions. Please read full terms before booking. Thank you.




Testimonials 
Elizabeth W. 
"Alice's make up skills are second to none. I've worked with her several times as a model and she was without a doubt my first and only 
choice to do hair and make up for my wedding. I wish she was around to paint my face every day! She is a lovely person with a genuine 
talent for make up. Book her!!"

Kimberly W. 
"I have just had my trial tonight for my wedding. And I must say you are such a lovely, kind and relaxed person. You really listened to 
what I wanted and made my make up look amazing! I don't even want to take it off. Can't wait for the day of the wedding and seeing 

myself and the bridesmaids and my mums make up look amazing!!!!"

Olivia.
"I really cannot thank you enough for my beautiful makeup and hair on my wedding day. You made me feel so much more confident 
then I dreamed I would have. Thank you for all your support, advice and understanding during the morning preparations. Your calm, 
positive and friendly nature really did set the tone for our day. Thank you also for helping me out at the very last minute. We would so 
highly recommend you to all our family and friends."

 Amanda L.
"Alice made me feel like a princess on my special day. I never thought I could look so beautiful but somehow she managed the unthink-
able! I felt truly amazing and that was all thanks to the wonderful Alice. She gave me so much confidence and I honestly can't thank her 
enough! On the morning of my wedding Alice and her assistant joined in on the laughs, the singing and made us all feel at ease. I hon-

estly would recommend Alice to everyone and I will be! Thank you sooo much for making my day so special! XxX!"

Sammi M. 
"I first met Alice when she did my trail, I was delighted by her bubbly nature and she told me about her wealth of experience.. that put 
me at ease as I'm someone who has never had hair or makeup done professionally before. Alice listened to what I wanted and gave 
me her ideas and I loved the outcome. On the morning of the wedding, I was nervous but Alice helped put me at ease by chatting and 
making me laugh. My hair was exactly how I wanted it and my makeup was perfect (came our amazing in the photos too) and lasted 
right till the end!! Thank you so much Alice!"

Laura B. 
Totally recommended 5 stars plus!!!! Alice is so lovely and down to earth she was so helpful giving her thoughts on what suited every-

one and nobody was disappointed with the work... 👰  I felt like amazing all day and everything was perfect. She listened to what i 
asked for in my trial and even bought me a bump to create the look i wanted. Words can not describe how amazing we all felt with our hair and make up. You and Bethany 

were fab from start to finish... i had the most perfect day and everyone commented on how beautiful bridesmaids and i looked. You are 
truly amazing and so so talented!!! I would recommend Alice to everyone i felt totally chilled and when i started to panic Alice calmed 

me down. Even made sure i ate!!! Not enough stars to rate how made up i was and all the other 6 guests whose hair and make up you 
did.... i am truly great full and wish you the best of luck... you are amazing xxxxx

Kelly R. 
"I cannot thank you enough Alice! You helped me feel AMAZING from midday on the wedding day until the early hours of the next day!! 
You truly are a magician."

Gail L. 
"I was lucky enough to use Alice for my recent wedding. She did Hair and make up for myself and my bridesmaid and we both loved 

how we looked. Alice is a complete sweetheart as well as a really talented make up artist. She put us both at ease and I was com-
pletely confident in her abilities. I would use Alice again in a heartbeat." 



Bridal Price List 2019 

Makeup Only Package Hair Only Package Hair & Makeup Package

Trial | Makeup Only £75 Trial | Hair Only £75 Trial | Hair & Makeup £90

Bride’s Makeup £150 Bride’s Hair £150 Brides Hair & Makeup £200

Bridesmaid’s Makeup £70 Bridesmaid’s Hair £70 Bridesmaid’s Hair & 
Makeup

£85

M.O.B/M.O.G Makeup £70 M.O.B/M.O.G Hair £70 M.O.B/M.O.G Hair & 
Makeup

£85

Flower Girl Mini 
Makeup

£30 Flower Girl Hair £30 Flower Girl Hair & Mini 
Makeup

£50

Lashes £5-£10 a set Assistant fee £60


